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1892, No. 63. 
AN ACT to provide for the P ayment of Members of the Geneml Title. 

Assembly. [11th Octobe-I", 1892. 
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Pl1l'liament assembled, und by the authority of the same, as f01-
lows:-

1. ffbe Short Title of this Act is " The Payment of Members Short Titl6. 
Act, 1892.!! 
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2. This Act shaH come into force on the first day of Sanuary, in Oommeneem6nt. 
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three. 

3. In this Act,- Tl1torpretation. 

" Member!! means a member of the Legislative Counoil or the 
House of Representatives, as the caso may be : 

"BiLLing day," wbere used in relation to the IJegislative 
Counoil or the members thereof, or to the House of 
Representatives or the members thereof, means every day 
on which such Legislative Council or House of Repre
sentatives respectively shall, during any session, be, by 
their Standing Orders, a.ppointed to sit for the t,ramlR.ction 
of business. 

4. Su~jeot to the provisions oi this Act, every member of the Al1llu41sumplI.YII.Lle 

General Assemb~y shall ~e entitled to .receiv~ payment in ~elation to ~o:~~b~~&e%t~;. 
his attendance m the dIscharge of IllS parharuentary dutIeS at the 
rate of one hlllll"hecl find fifty poundR per annum if It member of the 
Legislative Oouncil, and two hundred and forty pounds per annum if 
a member of the House of Representa.tives. 

And such payment shall be payabJe ont of the Consolidated Fund 
by equal monthly payment!:> Oll the la.st day of each and every month 
in each year to every suoh member from the time of taking his seat 
until his resignation thereof, or otherwise vacftting his seat, or, if a 
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member of the House of Representatives, until his retirement there
from by effiuxion of time or the dissolution of Parliament, as the oase 
may be. 

5. All payments to be made under the last-preoeding section 
shall be subject to the provisions following, that is to sa.y,-

Dodu,';,n in.... (1.) If during any session any member shall absent himself for 
.f _",noo. any number of sitting days exoeeding five, there shall be 

deducted from the payment to be made to suoh member 
for every sitting day (exolusive of such five sitting days) 
during which he may be absent the sum of two pounds . 

Deduction not to 
be made in case 01 
illneu. 

'J'mveil ing
expenses. 

Resignation and 
di8801u~ioll. 

Absence 01 Legil. 
Ja.ti"8 Counoillor 
4nring \Tbole 
sellion. 

'l'be exemption from peualty in respect of absence for 
five sitting days during any session shall be reckoned from 
the commenoement of such session, and allowed aooord
ingly, after which all deduotions in respoct of the absenoe 
of a member shall be made from the monthly payment to be 
made to sucb member next ensuing after the occurrenoe 
of such absences respectively. 

(2.) The preceding provision as to the deduction to be made in 
the case of absenoe of any member in attendance on Par
liament shall not apply where such absence is caused by 
reason of illness, or from any other cause which shall, by 
the Speaker of the Council or House giving the certificate 
hereinafter mentioned, be therein stated to be unavoid
able. 

(3.) In addition to the payment aforesaid, there shall be paid to 
every member, ItS travelling-expenses, the actual snms 
which suoh member shall have reasonably paid in pro
ceeding to and returning from the place of meeting of the 
General Assembly: But such additional payment shall 
be made only in l'espeot of one journey to and from such 
place. 

Payments on account of such travelling-expenses may 
be made at any time after the same are payable, not being 
more than six months after the time at which suoh ex
penses were incuned. 

(4.) If a member of either House resigns or otherwise vacates 
his seat, he shall be entitled to payment up to and 
inclusive of the day of the seat becoming vaoated; and, 
on the dissolution of Parliament, members of the House 
of Representatives shall be entitled to payment up to and 
inclusive of the day of suoh dissolution. 

(5.) If a member of the Legislative Council has obtained, and 
avails himself of, leave of absence from the Governor for 
a whole session, he shall not be entitled to any payment 
lmder this Act from the date of the Proclamation of 
the Governor convening the General Assembly for the 
despatch of business at the session in respect whereof 
such leave applies, until the issue of a like Proolamation 
convening the said Assembly for despatch of business Itt 
the next ensning session thereof. 

Exompti.u., .. ,. 6. No payment under this Act, other than travelling-expenses 
>H,i.""" S"'''''''' as aforesaid to the Speakers and Chairmen of Committees hereinafter &,. 
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mentioned, shall be made to tIDy member in respect of any session or 
in respect of any part of any RMlslon dnring which 8110h member-

(1.) Holds and receives an official salary in respeot of any ODe or 
mors of the Ministerial offices mentioned in the Third 
Schedule to "The Civil List Act 1863 Amendment Act, 
1873," or any M.i.uisterial office which may by law be 
substituted for or added to the offices mentioned in such 
Schedule j or 

(2.) Is Speaker of thc Legisl.tivc Counoil or of the House of 
Representatives respectively; or 

(3.) Is ChauHl<tll of Cowll.l..ittees of the stUd COLlllcil or of the 
IIol1se of Representativ6A respeotiw'lly. 
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7 . No payment shall be made to any member during session or N~ll.y~on t.>; t.o 
in respect of the month during which any prorogation occurs except :pc~:~!hoOo~:ifi. 
upon the certificate of the Spcl1ker af the Counoil or House of which ca.te. 

the person claiming such payment shall be a member, and thereafter 
during any period of reoess, exoept upon the certifiua.te of the Clerk 
of the Council or House aforesaid. 

8. No payment under this Act ~hall be anticipated or be capable Po.ym(mtGnot 

of being pledged or given in security in a.ny way whatever, or be liable ~::~~~bllJ dwillg 

to be seized or taken in execution under any process, or attached 01' 

charged in any way, under the order of any Court wha.tever during 
"'ny exil:lting !;Ietj!~ioll of Parliament, save for liabilities incurred during 
Rnch AeRRlon and incident to such attendance OIl Parliament. 

9. "The Parliamentary Honorarium and Privileges Act, 1884," RIJ~o.l. 
and iI The Parliamentary Honorarium and Privileges Act 1884 
Amendment Act, 1887," are hereby repealed. 

WELLINGTON: I'rinted undlJr IIIuthority of the New Zoo.lo.nd Government, 
by GnOJlQE DIDSBURY, Goverrunent PcinWr.-189\l, 
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